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 Dough fermentation is one of the oldest process in food technologies. It has been 
recently intensively studied for its impact on the sensory, structural, nutritional and shelf 
life properties of leavened baked products. The goals of this work were to investigate 
chickpea steep liquor (CSL) as a dough-leavening agent and to study the effect of CSL on 
the dough rheology and sensory properties of leavened bread. CSL was prepared by 
submerging chickpea seeds in boiled distilled water (1:2, w/v) for 24 h at 37оC, and then 
obtained liquor was filtered and freeze-dried to obtain CSL. The addition of CSL to 
wheat flour (WF) brought changes in the dough mixing behavior as measured by the 
farinograph. An increase in the farinograph water absorption of WF dough was observed 
when 4.5% CSL and 1.5% yeast was added, while arrival time was not affected. Addition 
of CSL to the dough at a content of 4.5, 9.0 and 13.5 g CSL/300 g WF caused an increase 
in dough stability. The CSL addition also increased mechanical tolerance index, dough 
weakening and mixing time. Dough development time for all blends was higher than the 
control (1.2-1.5 min), while between the CSL samples no significant difference was 
observed. The loaf weight slightly increased from 146.2 g for control to 152.2 g for CSL-
fermented bread, whereas the loaf volume and specific volume of CSL-fermented bread 
were lower than the control. The combination of yeast and CSL increased the accep-
tability of bread with the increasing level of both leavening agents’. The results show that 
CSL could be used as an alternative to yeast for syngas fermentation. On the other hand, 
CLS is rich in nutrients and lower in cost compared to yeast. 
 
KEY WORDS: Dough, baking, functional features, bakery products, farinograph, fer-

mentograph, gassing power. 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 Cereals are important diet constituents, which provide carbohydrates, proteins, dietary 
fibers and vitamins. Bread is one of the major product items in the human diet, as the an-
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nual intake of bread in European countries was reported to be in the range from 46 to 100 
kg per capita (1). Dough fermentation represents an old food biotechnology process, 
which has been studied for its effect on the sensory, structural and shelf-life characteris-
tics of leavened baked products. The literature is rich in reports that show how the dough 
fermentation may affect the functional features of leavened baked products (2). The do-
ugh suitable for production of biologically leavened baked products needs to have charac-
teristics that enable dough to stretch in response to the expansion of leavening gas. In ad-
dition, dough films surrounding gas bubbles must have sufficient strength to prevent 
collapse, but at the same time, be capable of stretching (extensibility) without rupturing 
(3, 4).  
 Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is a valuable leguminous plant and the third most im-
portant legume after bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) and pea (Pisum sativum), based on world 
production estimates (5, 6). Seeds of chickpea are a good source of protein, carbohyd-
rates, and minerals in the diet (7). In some Mediterranean countries, fermented chickpea 
was used as a leavening agent to make baked products. Addition of fermented chickpea 
to the wheat flour (WF) enhanced the nutritional quality and expanded the shelf life of 
WF (8). In Greece, a traditional type of bread is made with chickpea fermented in water 
as a leavening agent (9).  
 Steep fermented liquor of some plants, such as corn steep liquor is a cheap and envi-
ronmental-friendly leavening agent in many functional food products. The development 
of an alternative low-cost fermentation medium containing main nutrients required for 
cell growth would reduce the cost of the fermentation process. Standard medium for 
Clostridium strain contain yeast extract, vitamins, minerals, trace metals and reducing 
agent (10, 11). Apart from the reducing agent, yeast extract is the most expensive com-
ponent. Some cheap nutrients that could replace yeast extract are corn steep liquor, hyd-
rolyzed cottonseed flour, hydrolyzed soy flour and ethanol stillage (12). 
 During chickpea steep liquor (CSL) fermentation, the levels of free fatty acids, re-
ducing sugars and free amino acids were increased while the pH was decreased (9). After 
10 h of fermentation, the degradation of chickpea proteins became obvious due to the 
proteolytic activities of Bacillus spp. The microflora that developed during a submerged 
fermentation of ground chickpea in water was studied in (9). Indigenous bacilli and 
clostridia in the fermented CSL may cause changes in the enzyme activities and its che-
mical composition. Changes in the chemical composition of CSL can be attributed to 
bacilli, until 10 h of fermentation, and then to clostridia until 18 h. Fermenting broth was 
not toxic to mice and the product was reported to be safe for consumption (9).  
 Baker's yeast is of the species Saccharomyces cerevisiae that is used as a leavening 
agent in bakery products, where it converts the fermentable sugars found in dough into 
CO2 and ethanol. Using of water from potato boiling in bread dough provides food for the 
growth of yeasts (13). Al Khafaji et al. (14) used fermented CSL instead of baker's yeast 
in preparation of some leavened baked products, such as white breads, loaf bread, and flat 
tannour bread. The results revealed the superiority of leavened baked products prepared 
with CSL for most of the evaluated characteristics, especially leavening of loaf. 
 The continuous search for novel processes and products, which provides ingredients 
with new functionalities and cost-effective manufacturing, emphasizes the potential of 
food-grade fermentation and microbial bioconversion, that is crucial for the production of 
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functional leavened baked products (2, 15). The present work focuses on that, how a CSL 
fermentation process improves the quality of bread with particular attention to its effect 
on the rheological properties of WF dough and quality of the leavened bread. 

 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials 
 
 Chickpea (Cicer arietinum) seeds were obtained from local market in Zagazig city 
(Egypt). Seeds were hand-sorted to remove wrinkled and moldy seeds as well as foreign 
material, then stored in polyethylene bags in the refrigerator (4oC). Chickpea seeds were 
used to make a starter in fermentation experiments. 
 

Methods 
 
 Preparation of chickpea steep liquor (CSL). Chickpea seeds (250 g) were submer-
ged and soaked in 500 mL boiled distilled water (1:2, w/v) for 24 h at 37oC. After incu-
bation of 24 h, foam was formed and the beaker was taken from the incubator. In another 
500 mL beaker, filtration was performed on Whatman paper No.1 and about 300 mL of 
CSL was recovered. The obtained CSL was then freeze-dried using lyophilizer (Thermo 
Fisher). 
 
 Preparation of dough blends: 
 

1. 98.5% wheat flour (WF) 72% extraction rate + 1.5% yeast (control). 
2. 98.5% WF + 1.5% CSL. 
3. 97% WF + 3% CSL. 
4. 95.5% WF + 4.5% CSL.  
5. 97% WF + 1.5% yeast + 1.5% CSL. 
6. 95.5% WF + 1.5% yeast + 3% CSL. 
7. 94% WF + 1.5% yeast + 4.5% CSL. 

 
 Baking process. Bread formula consisted of 500 g flour, 25 g sugar, 5 g salt and 25 g 
corn oil. The dough was divided into 150 g pieces. Each piece was molded on matrix of 
bread. The dough samples were left for fermentation at 37oC and 85% relative humidity 
for 60 min. The bread samples were proofed at 32-3oC and 85% relative humidity for 60 
min, and then baked at 270-280oC for 20 min. Bread loaves were cooled at room tempe-
rature for about 60 min before evaluation and then were packed in polyethylene bags. 
 Rheological properties of dough formula. Rheological properties of dough samples 
were evaluated using Brabender farinograph according to the AACC method 56-50 (16).  
 Farinograph test. Brabender farinograph (Duisburg, Germany) test was carried out to 
determine the water absorption, arrival time, stability time, dough development time 
(DDT) and dough weakening of WF. Flour (300 g on modified moisture 14%) was pla-
ced in the farinograph bowl and the burette was filled with water at room temperature, 
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and then adjusted at zero. The machine was set at high speed and run for 1 min until zero-
minute line was reached. Water was added immediately to the side of the bowl from the 
burette, nearly to the volume expected to be the right absorption of flour. When the 
dough begins to form, the dough was scraped down from the sides of the bowl. When the 
mixing curve levelled at a value larger than 500 BU, more water was added and the bowl 
was covered with a glass plate to prevent evaporation. Subsequent titration was needed to 
adjust the absorption curve at 500 BU. For final titration, the total volume of water was 
added within 25 seconds after opening burette’s stopcock. Absorption values were cor-
rected to the nearest 0.1% and values were calculated on 14% moisture basis using the 
following equation:  

Absorption (%)= (X+Y-300)/3 
 

where X is the volume (mL) of water required to produce curve with maximum consis-
tency entered on 500 BU line and Y is the weight (g) of flour equivalent to 300 g (14% 
moisture basis). 
 Fermentograph (gassing power) of CSL and yeast. The leavening ability of yeast 
and freeze-dried CSL blends (1.5% yeast + 1.5% CSL, 1.5% yeast + 3% CSL, and 1.5% 
yeast + 4.5% CSL) as well as CSL without yeast (1.5%, 3% and 4.5%) in dough pre-
parations was determined by measuring gas volume developed in standard dough at 30oC 
for 2 h. The composition of standard dough was 10 g flour, 5.5 mL distilled water (con-
taining 0.5 g glucose and 0.1 g NaCl), wherein the weight of tested dough was 0.5 g. The 
aforementioned ingredients (standard dough) were quickly mixed for 1 min, then placed 
in a test tube (24 X 200 mm) and kept at 30oC. The gas evolved from the dough that pas-
sed into graduated measuring cylinder (filled with saturated NaCl solution) was mea-
sured. 
 Evaluation of bread quality and sensory characteristics. Evaluation of the baked 
loaves quality characteristics was carried out following cooling to room temperature 
according to Paraskevopoulou et al. (17). A panel of ten judges assessed the sensory 
characteristics evaluation of panelists. They were asked to use the control sample as the 
basis for determining acceptance by first assigning score, and then to evaluate each test 
sample in comparison to the control. 
 Statistical analysis. Data obtained during dough and bread quality measurements 
were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan’s test using the soft-
ware program of Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, edition 16.0), in order 
to assess significant differences among samples. Differences were considered significant 
when p < 0.05. 

 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION   
 

 The results indicated that 8.2 g of freeze-dried CSL were obtained from 250 g of 
chickpea seeds (3.28%, w/w) after 24 h of fermentation at 37oC. The chemical composi-
tion of WF (72% extraction) used in this study consisted of 13.8% moisture, 10.15% 
protein, 0.74% lipids, 0.76% fiber, 0.61 ash and 87.74 carbohydrates. 
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 During baking, bread ingredients undergo some changes such as evaporation of water, 
volume expansion, protein denaturation, starch gelatinization and crust formation (6, 18). 
Activation of some enzymes, acidification, proteolysis and the synthesis of microbial 
metabolites cause several physicochemical changes during dough fermentation, which 
affect the dough nutritional and functional properties. The WF digested via proteases and 
selected lactobacilli can be considered as safe for celiac patients (2). When CSL is 
fermented, bacilli initially and subsequently clostridia grow to high levels and degrade 
the constituents liberated from the chickpea into the water producing gas as the main end 
product. Enzymes such as cellulase, α-galactosidase, invertase, amylase and proteinase 
were detected in CSL and their maximal activities were recorded (9).  
 Rheological properties of WF dough affected by fermentation with CSL. Rheolo-
gical properties of dough are useful for predicting the potential application of WF and the 
quality of the product (6). Dough properties can be measured using numerous rheological 
techniques wherein the common used instruments are farinograph, mixograph and exten-
sograph (19). The Brabender farinograph was designed to record changes of dough con-
sistency during kneading. Farinographs are commonly used for determination of the wa-
ter absorption of flour (20). The flour is placed into a bowl, and while being kneaded, wa-
ter is added to reach 500 FU (farinographic units) dough consistency. This value was ob-
tained empirically and is considered the optimal consistency of WF dough used in the 
production of biologically leavened bread (4, 21).  
 In this study, CSL was fermented and used for leavening WF dough. The addition of 
CSL to WF brought some changes in its dough mixing behavior as measured by the 
farinograph. Farinogram values of flour doughs were affected by fortification with CSL 
compared with yeast (control), as shown in Table 1. The addition of CSL to the flour 
dough at 4.5, 9 and 13.5 g CSL/300 g WF caused a slightly decreased of water absorp-
tion, while arrival time was not affected. An increase in the farinograph water absorption 
of the dough was observed only in the case of 4.5% CSL and 1.5% yeast addition. The 
quantity of added water is considered very important for the distribution of the dough 
materials, their hydration and the gluten protein network development (6, 17).  

 
Table 1. Effect of yeast and CSL on the farinograph characteristics of WF 

 

 
 

 Regarding dough stability, it appears that the dough samples containing CSL exhi-
bited higher stability and resistance to mechanical mixing than the control. The addition 
of CSL to the flour dough at 4.5, 9 and 13.5 g CSL/300 g WF caused an increase in 
dough stability. Stability values increased from 4.5 min for the control sample to 4.5, 5.5 
and 5.5 min for samples containing 4.5, 9 and 13.5 g CSL/300 g flour, respectively. In 

Treatment Dough formulation 

Farinograph values 

Water 
absorption 

% 

Arrival 
time (min)

Dough 
development 
time (min) 

Dough 
stability 

(min) 

Degree of 
weakening 

(BU) 
1 98.5% WF + 1.5% yeast 58.9 0.5 1.0 4.5 60 
2 98.5% WF + 1.5% CSL 51.2 0.5 1.5 4.5 120 
3 97% WF + 3% CSL 53.5 0.5 1.2 5.5 100 
4 95.5% WF + 4.5% CSL 56.4 0.5 1.2 5.5 90 
5 94% WF + 4.5% CSL + 1.5% yeast 60 0.5 1.2 7.5 80 
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general, the stability value is an index of the dough strength, with higher values indi-
cating stronger dough.  
 The CSL addition also increased mechanical tolerance index and dough weakening. 
The addition of 13.5 g CSL, 4.5 g yeast/300 g WF caused a slight increase in the mecha-
nical tolerance index, dough weakening and mixing time as shown in Figure 1. Maforim-
bo et al. (22) suggested that the weakening of WF dough by soy protein was the result of 
increased sulfhydryl concentration.  

 

Figure 1. Farinograms of dough formulated from WF, yeast and CSL 
 

 The time required for the control dough to reach 500 BU consistency was also slightly 
modified by the CSL addition. During this phase of mixing, the water hydrates WF com-
ponents and the dough is developed. The dough development time (DDT) was higher for 
all blends than for the control (1.2-1.5 min), while no significant difference was observed 
between the CSL samples (Table 1). The increase in DDT resulting from CSL addition 
could be due to the differences in the physicochemical properties between the constitu-
ents of the CSL on the one hand and those of the WF on the other. 
 Fermentograph (gassing power) of CSL and yeast. Leavening ability of yeast as 
well as blends of yeast and CSL in WF dough were determined after 16 h of fermenta-
tion. The results expressed as mL of CO2 per gram of dough are presented in Table 2 and 
illustrated in Figures 2 and 3.  

 

A) 

 
Farinogram of WF + 1.5% yeast 

B) 

 
Farinogram of WF + 1.5% CSL 

C) 

 
Farinogram of WF + 3% CSL  

D) 

 
Farinogram of WF + 4.5% CSL  
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Table 2. Leavening ability of yeast and blends of yeast and CSL in WF dough  
 

Dough sample 
Fermentation time (min) 

0 15 30 45 60 75 90 105 120 
Control 13 20 28 45 57 67 68 68 69 
CSL (1.5%) 13 13 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 
CSL (3%) 13 13 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 
CSL (4.5%) 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 
Control + CSL (1.5%) 13 20 29 43 58 69 71 73 75 
Control + CSL (3%) 13 20 29 37 52 65 71 73 75 
Control + CSL (4.5%) 13 20 24 33 43 58 64 68 70 

 

 
       (A)                              (B) 
 

Figure 2. Leavening ability after 90 min of dough made with 3% CSL (A) and 4.5% CSL 
(B) without yeast 

 

 
                                      (A)             (B)            (C)                  (D) 
 
Figure 3. Leavening ability after 90 min fermentation of dough made with 1.5% yeast + 
1.5% CSL (A), 1.5% yeast + 3% CSL (B), 1.5% yeast + 4.5% CSL (C) and control (D) 
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 It can be noticed that the production of CO2 was gradually increased with increasing 
the fermentation period for the formulation treatments 1, 2, 3 and 4. On the other hand, 
the production of CO2 was constant in the formulation treatments 5, 6 and 7. The amount 
of gas production increased with the increase of fermentation time and CSL level. These 
results verified that CSL played an important role for improving the leavening ability of 
yeast in the production of dough. The increasing in the production of CO2 may be due to 
the ability of microorganisms in CSL to produce CO2. The ability of S. cerevisiae to 
produce CO2 was enhanced in the presence of Bacillus megitherum and Bacillus subtillus 
in CSL (9).  
 The leavening of dough can be attributed to residual enzyme activity and enzymes li-
berated after cell lysis by the declining microbial population of bacilli and clostridia du-
ring dough rising. B. cereus and C. perfringens, predominantly growing during fermen-
tation, do not seem to form toxins, and any health hazard after consumption of the bread, 
properly baked, seems improbable (9). In addition, the properties of WF dough and the 
quality of leavened bread mainly affect by the amount and quality of gluten. During 
dough development, proteins form a gluten network with unique viscoelastic characteris-
tics. Due to its strength and extensibility, leavening gas is retained in the dough and the 
typical foam structure is created (4).  
 Physical properties of bread. Weight (g), volume (cm3), and specific volume (cm3/g) 
as a function of CSL content are presented in Table 3 and Figure 4. It was observed that the 
loaf weight slightly increased from 146.2 g for control to 152.2 g for bread fermented with 
1.5 g CSL. While the loaf volume and specific volume of bread fermented with 1.5 g and 
4.5 g CSL had a lower volume than the control bread. In addition, the specific volume of 
the loaf fermented with 1.5 g yeast and 3 g CSL had higher values than the bread fermented 
with CSL and the control bread.  

 
Table 3. Physical properties of bread produced with or without CSL 

 
Sample Weight (g) Volume (cm3) Specific volume (cm3/g) 

Control (1.5%  yeast) 146.2 515 3.52 
1.5% CSL 152.2 85 0.55 
3% CSL 152.2 95 0.65 
4.5% CSL 152.7 100 0.65 
1.5% yeast + 1.5% CSL 146.5 505 3.44 
1.5% yeast + 3% CSL 147.0 520 3.53 
1.5% yeast + 4.5% CSL 150.4 460 3.05 

 
 Crumb structure of baked products is a very important factor for the determination of 
the sensorial quality (6, 18). Examination of the loaf internal structure revealed that the 
crumb of the CSL-fermented bread contained a greater number of small gas cells com-
pared to the control (Figure 4). Formation of large cells in bread is due to gluten elasticity 
that allows cell expansion by gas pressure during fermentation and oven spring. CSL are 
not as elastic as gluten, so they did not form a network and did not allow cell expansion, 
so the crumb appears more compact. This probably adversely affected bread volume, sug-
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gesting that incorporation of CSL into WF resulted in a dough with more stable gas cells 
which did not coalesced readily during baking. Bread made with CSL-fermented WF 
exhibited an increased number of large cells probably due to an enhancement of the gas 
retention capacity of the gluten network. 
 

 
             (A)                                            (B)                                                         (C) 
 

 
(D)                              (E)                                 (F)                                 (G) 

 
Figure 4. Sections of bread crumbs formulated with (A) 1.5% CSL without 

yeast, (B) 3% CSL without yeast, (C) 4.5% CSL without yeast, (D) control, (E) 1.5% 
yeast + 1.5% CSL, (F) 1.5% yeast + 3% CSL and (G) 1.5% yeast + 4.5% CSL 

 
 Sensory characteristics. The measured sensory characteristics included external cha-
racteristics (appearance and crust color), internal characteristics (texture, crumb quality, 
taste, odor, crumb color and volume) and the overall acceptability (Table 4).  

 
Table 4. Sensory characteristics of bread formulated with or without CSL 

 

 
 *Properties with the same letter differed no significantly at the 0.05 probability level. 
 

Sample 

External characteristic Internal characteristic 
Overall 

acceptability 
100 

Appearance
10 

Crust 
color 

10

Texture 
15 

Grain 
15 

Taste 
15 

Odor 
15 

Crumb 
color 

10

Volume 
10 

Control (1.5% yeast) 9.4±0.16 a 9.4±0.16 a 14.3±0.26 a 14.2±0.20 a 14.2±0.25 a 14.1±0.23 a 9.6±0.16 a 9.4±0.22 a 94.5±0.89 a 
1.5% CSL 4.1±0.23d 6.8±0.20 d 7±0.26 e 7±0.21d 7±0.33 c 8.4±0.31 d 6.2±0.2 d 4±0.15f 49.2±0.74 d 
3% CSL 3.6±0.22 de 4±0.26 e 8±0.21d 6.2±0.20 e 4.8±0.29 d 5.1±0.23 e 3.8±0.13 e 5.4±0.22 d 41.4±0.81 e 
4.5% CSL 3.5±0.22 e 3.8±0.29 e 7.3±0.33 de 6±0.37 e 4.7±0.26 d 5±0.33 e 3.6±0.27 e 4.7±0.15 e 38.4±1.11 f 
1.5% yeast + 1.5% CSL 8.3±0.15b 8.8±0.20 b 13±0.26 b 13.4±0.22 ab 12.7±0.26 b 13.1±0.23b 8.8±0.20 b 8.3±0.21 b 86.4±0.87 b 
1.5% yeast + 3% CSL 8±0.21 b 7.8±0.13 c 12.2±0.36 bc 13±0.26 b c 12.6±0.27 b 12.3±0.21c 7.8±0.20 c 8±0.15 b 81.7±1.05 c 
1.5% yeast + 4.5% CSL 7.3±0.21 c 8.4±0.16 b 12.1±0.28 c 12.5±0.27c 12.3±0.30b 12±0.21c 7.9±0.18 c 7.4±0.22 c 80.4±1.05 c 
Least significant 
difference (L.S.D.) 

0.53 0.58 0.80 0.68 0.78 0.67 0.53 0.54 2.59 
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 The results indicated that the addition of 1.5, 3.0 and 4.5% CSL + 1.5% yeast caused 
significant differences in the external, internal characteristics and overall score of the 
CSL-fermented bread in comparison with the control. A decrease in the acceptability of 
the CSL-fermented bread was noticed in comparison with the control. The decrease in the 
sensory characteristics was high in bread samples made without yeast. The data in Table 
4 show that the combination of yeast and CSL increased the acceptability of bread with 
the increasing level of the both materials. CSL might be like egg yolk with emulsifying 
action that could improve structural characteristics and may influence the flavor and color 
of the bakery products. 
 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

 Although a very few studies in the literature showed the functional potential of the 
CSL fermentation, the interim prospect would probably be to consider the CSL fermenta-
tion like a cell factory to modify cereals for functionally and nutritionally tailored food. 
The formation or modification of bioactive compounds during CSL fermentation should 
expand the toolset to develop CSL-fermented baked goods. It appears that the addition of 
CSL to WF modified the rheological properties of the dough as well as the characteristics 
of the baked bread. An increase in the farinograph water absorption of the dough was 
recorded in the case of CSL and yeast addition, presumably due to greater water requi-
rement of its proteins in order to become hydrated. The CSL addition increased the dough 
development time and stability. This was attributed mainly to possible association bet-
ween the gluten and some of the CSL constituents. The development of such functional 
foods would be beneficial to improve the nutritional status of consumers. 
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 Ферментација теста је један од најстаријих процеса у технологијaмa хране. Ovaj 
процес се у новије време интензивно проучава због свог утицаја на сензорне, струк-
турне и нутриционе карактеристике, као и на одрживост пецива од киселог теста. 
Циљ овог рада је био да се испита утицај сушеног екстракта леблебије (СЕЛ) као 
агенса квасања теста на реологију теста и сензорне карактеристике хлеба. СЕЛ је 
био припремљен мочењем семена леблебије у прокуваној дестилованој води (1:2) у 
току 24 сата на 37оC, после чега је филтрирани екстракт лиофилизиран, да би се 
добио СЕЛ. Додавање СЕЛ у пшенично брашно (ПБ) довело је до промена у пона-
шању теста при мешењу, што је праћено помоћу фаринографа. Примећено је да 
тесто има повећану моћ апсорпције воде када му се дода 4,5% СЕЛ и 1,5% квасца, 
што није утицало на време надолажења. Додавање СЕЛ тесту у количини од 4,5, 9,0 
и 13,5 г СЕЛ/300 г ПБ довело је до повећане стабилности теста. Такође, то је довело 
и до повећања индекса механичке толеранције воде, слабљења теста и времена ме-
шења. Време нарастања теста за све смеше било је дуже у поређењу са контролом 
(1,2-1,5 мин), док се узорци са СЕЛ нису значајно разликовали. Тежина векне се 
мало повећала, са 146,2 г (контрола) на 152,2 г за хлеб ферментисан помоћу СЕЛ, 
док су запремина векне и специфична запремина узорака са СЕЛ биле мање него 
код контроле. Комбинација пекарског квасца и СЕЛ довела је до повећања при-
хватљивости производа са повећањем нивоа оба агенса квасања. Резултати су по-
казали да се СЕЛ може користити као алтернатива квасцу у ферментацији. С друге 
стране, СЕЛ је богат нутријентима и има нижу цену од квасца. 
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